We are an eminent manufacturer, supplier and exporter of Writing Instrument Machinery, Pharmaceutical Liquid Filling Machinery, Processing Plant and Fluid Dispensing System. These products are known for durability and rugged construction.
About Us

We strongly believe in customer satisfaction through high quality, efficient after-sales service, timely delivery which contributes to increase the customer base. **We manufacture a wide range of machinery, ideal for use in:** Writing Instruments, Automobile Industries, Jewellery, Electrical/Electronics Industries, Medical/Pharma Industries, Cosmetics Industries, Tin Industries, Paper Industries. **We offer a wide choice from its international range of:**

- All types of writing instruments machines
- All types of pharmaceutical liquid filling machine-processing plants.
- Fully automatic/semi-automatic adhesive dispenser

We manufacture products using superior engineering, new and updated design & Quality control systems maintained at every stage of production. Availability of in-house facility for mechanical testing - Non-destructive testing. We enjoy handling competitive jobs & specialized application. We plan to continuously upgrade our technology base to compete world quality standards and target to widen market for our wide range of products as well.

**For more information, please visit**

https://www.indiamart.com/perfectsystem/about-us.html
DF BALL PEN MACHINERY PLANT

Ball Pen Machinery

DF Ball Pen Capping Machine

Automatic Refills Counting Machines

Centrifugal Machines
MARKER PEN ASSEMBLY MACHINERY

Permanent Marker Pen Filling Machine

Permanent Marker Pen Machines

Sketch Pen Assembly Machine

OHP & CD Marker Pen Assembly Machines
FLUID DISPENSING SYSTEM

- Fluid Dispenser
- Automatic Fluid Dispensers
- Electro Pneumatic System
- Rotary Dispensing System
PHARMACEUTICAL LIQUID FILLING MACHINERY

Refills Filling Machine

Air Pressure Vessels

Material Handling Conveyers

Fully Auto Ointment Processing Plant
WRITING INSTRUMENT MACHINERY

Pencil Ferrule Eraser Assembly Machine

Automatic Caps & Gel Bush Fitting Machines

Automatic Refills Hot-Melt Waxing Machines
NEW ITEMS

Metal Sheet

Rod

Rod 6
OTHER PRODUCTS:

DF Ball Pen Chamfering Machines
Pneumatically Operated Rotary Dispensing System
Automatic Lipstick Spiral Assembling Machines
Ball Pen Making Machinery
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Exporter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>26 to 50 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Perfect System
Contact Person: Paresh Tambulkar

GALA NO 106, GEETA INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, 1ST FLOOR, Maharashtra, 400063, Goregaon East
Mumbai - 400063, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8048076247
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/perfectsystem/